Town of Hamden
Human Rights and Relations Commission
Regular Meeting
Thursday, December 10th, 2020
7:00 pm

Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://zoom.us/j/95694694206?pwd=YlA3MGVmdTYxcEZtUERxczRQOW1BZz09
Passcode: 362743
Or iPhone one-tap:
US: +13017158592,,95694694206#,,,,0#,,362743# or
+13126266799,,95694694206#,,,,0#,,362743#
Or Telephone:
Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 646 558 8656 or +1 253 215 8782
or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 9128
Webinar ID: 956 9469 4206
Passcode: 362743
International numbers available: https://zoom.us/u/acaEowqmwaD

1. Call To Order
2. Attendance
3. Approval Of Past Minutes
   3.I. November 12, 2020 (Regular Meeting)
4. Old Business
   4.II. Mask Donations: Prospects
   4.III. Mental Wellness Information: Update
   4.IV. Monthly Movie Series: Discuss January Showing
   4.V. Guest Speakers: January Selection
   4.VI. SPCP: Update
   4.VII. Connecticut Human Rights Commission Forum: Update
      4.VII.i. Guest Speaker - Jay Tulin
5. New Business
   5.I. MLK Celebration
   5.II. Vote On 2021 Meeting Schedule
6. Thoughts And Ideas
7. Executive Session (If Required)
8. Adjournment

Submitted by: Liana Paglia, Commission Clerk
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